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FAMILIAR FACE. MISSED.
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Dr T, l. Rou ton, ol Rappahajcount), roe >n the lt*

Mit. l ii l ksi ¦ BOB* I
km r. ol u. -r \ irK'iniB

¦ ti.uiiii,in ol the .eui,!, ran, l*oriatr«Mion-
ul i'.i.'iii-.h. I, Committee, who baa been
in part) harneaa foi the pool foin j

...nc hollie for a .-h..rr
H.- campaign Josi ended he wa

un earnest, consistent worker, and ihe
ll so dioastroufl lo D*o*ovrae> can

noi posaibl) bi traced to any lu
.,\ i,i ability an his pan

The leal few Joya have aol been pleas
rit Deni,

int ih.- Sen..t.,i has stood bravely al tn.-.
i .. lorded the

with .. quiet dl>r.nit\
h pieces him beyond criticism and

alni lo u plane loftier even than
ni u ld, h iliklt- public opinion

i the chairman of the victorious

mr iiMi
He 1 .1 the sliu.tiuin

md while hundreds ol .then
1 linn uiih remaona for tht

\. he
lunation t.. orr

a: \ ,.! >'.-',
wan sorely¦Od fOI lin Urn-lit .f one ol the "1 told

told the follow
Ni.tr my hi DM Iii U .-t Virginia tin re

nit ¦''¦ '¦'¦ ¦' .. i man whom l have
I aa 1 rude Lewis.He i- known tl i,..,«>..,, (/lt. (.olj(

I '.-Ki .e.s and ..ld ones
!" '" - roi.., ,, ,,.. i-,,. ...

I., btbi hard head, win, *,,..,, ,,,. «.,,
erally eettled mi bli ,,,. ,,.,,(
ta hied evei -thla/j In th. neiohhorhoodfrom an Inch plank t.. Btewart'a net

V" .ii lori,.us
,, i how .-v. i hi ame with a

. ..t netrrooa tu this cit) to work
on ll He h id ne* er been to
« ii nd <t iurse had a ari al

"!¦"' !" . n I-, nney)vaniabefore hi hud been here
a week in with wonder thc
approach of a cable cai thal woo comlni
tooti on him at the rate of twelve miles

an tu ur. The KTlpman sounded the gong
but th*- old man was transfixed. B*-f..r
the brake emu ld be applied th*- , ur struck
Mm, knocking bim several feet and ren¬

dering him for the lime oblivious to his
Olly surroundings.

Hr XEKTS HIS MAT' H.

He escorted with only a few slight
bruises. Inn his prestige had fled forever.
The other negro** wrote home thar Uncle
Lewis hod at last met hi*, match He
ha/i tried to butt a coble car off the
track and had come off second best In
the encounter.
Two weeks ago I was home and In

front of one of the country stores I
uaw Crude LewtB surrounded, as usual,
by a knot of his admirers.
Stopping to speak with him. 1 asked

him. pleasantly, If his head was as hArd
as lt used to be. Yes, Mame Faulkner,
the ole nigger alni done gone back one

blt. Done knt>-k out ebery thing I Boat

How 'bout dat steam car In Washing¬
ton, Uncle Lewis." a>k*l a young negro

In tin- prowd.
"Oh. you abet up nigger, dat thing neb-

be r rmtlfv rn*. Ef be let rn** know he

wan coming I would have gin him a

minni e bat! or I would got out de way.

That, gentlemen.' said the genial sen¬

ator "U the way I feel Bbonl this thing

Probably if I had known ti.« awny

ronflk-ttng elements opposed to OS in UM

f\rht lum ewer, I would have eltaer mao--

s bigge) righi or els* steppe .aalde snd

the u.-.in la pst* tar.
^.

JAUMAN VS R I'tlRU AX IZATIOX.

i .ii.... i..1. ('nine* Kirai.Mayor GI

rn* ff»nH lo '»iil> Pel Hf.

ni;\v vi ii: is. Nov. I fayor Wiro* has
no plans of a definite karat tar bj to what
he win do ..ii hi*. realraatanJ from ofoci
lt baw be-ii Kiiov\ii tf. his Iri'ii'l.s thal ha
has no niatre to csonlluiw lu active po

Bl lu.-. hii<I il i-.ii be fat".ly asserted
th.it he will noi be the nam leader of
the reorganised Tamma) y Hall.
Although the Mayor h*» bxen In poli¬

ties many vears. and hae h-ld many

public places, he has lea* had a dostre lo

gel .UL. - ..mm'-r.-lnl life, for whl' ii ii-
thinks h« hag a nat ural boat. He bas In

nil his public plh/in -riven ertdmce ol
executive and business abllilv. and

in thi re. ei'.. n-lil-p !>f the Mitchell-Vam ..

Company h.. was ao BUCCeasfttl that his
friends advised Mu to desert politics for
busini

Ih.- Mg \ ni'n desire to make su'-li a

Change may I*- said to date from the time
Ii. bead thi- receivership rafi ired to, l.nt

the . ullin.¦-is of polHlcs demanded bis

repeated sacrifice of this ambition in the
ttit.-r.-st of the organization to which li.

belonged
it caa ba sahl thal the Mayor's special

desire la ta beoame the manager of some
Mi,- Irasinews enterprise, and hs la said to
i.iBlderlng several offers.
Con ernlng lit* future of the Tammany

Hall organisation, lt ls said that nothing
di Unite will be done abofft morganlaation

laa nf th*- thirty-five As¬
sembly districts are fixed by the Board ol

en The tlxinu of these bounda¬
ries will deter-mtne In great measure wh
viii be besi titted to lead the organisation
in "\--ry ona of 'h.- dlstricta, for 1h>- lead¬
er must h.- chosen arith reference to hla
popularity with, anil hil abtlit) to man-

illar eli monta of tho popula¬
tion in the dlstl nt.
Hy the time tlie re-districting ls accom*

idisii'd, ii i« believed, Tammany will have
a new lewder, who -will make a wise
ehotce of district leadeis- foi th.- *iew dls-
tricts, and lt li MtsaJly certain, nceordinL'
to wigwam prophecies, thal several of
ttl.- present district i.>.-i,|. ts win not appeal
In tha ik-iv ¦.-. ativa committee

.

MAI RK AM ll RSI. J OUXKRAL.

If Mr (linty lUalgna tba rrP.lit0nt Mat

appoint afr, V. l|*oi>
Vt tSHINGTON, Nov. I Attorney-Gen

Hi ey, in conversation with frli
dur.- few mont'

"> return t" prtvati
life, stating thal th ri i . - -, and r.

n ponslbilitles ol Ihi nm.-
.ii iiim Mis private|i i-

i ,.-n noa worth from 190.00(1 lo
¦¦. a year, nnd would be largely In-

If he wer* fr.-.- from ofhi lal Irani-
in- ls
ni ilao a nil thut Mr. < riney when

li. I.. >i.i.-i the office ..t Attornej Oei
il. .win. h he did willi reluctance, msdi

ii ii ondltlon thal he mlghl resign De¬
lhi expiration <>t hla lerm ii be

round Ihe duties dietasterul. Thal lime,
lt ls lld, la neai al hand Mr. < Uni
i. latlons with the Presldi ni ari o| hi
i..m si harai ter, and ins Intimate friends

helli i .¦ thal he bas remained In Die
Cabinet tims far .ti Uk- President'sboHcI
tallon.

in the evenl of Attornej Oenei il I Uney
tendering Dis resignation, th.- poi
i sm il William J. Wilson
mlghl i. nd- r.-d ¦ neal in the C-daineI
Thia however, ls a matter upon which
m. intimation has been had, directly oi

Indirectly, from ihe Prealdenl.
-a-¦

A ri RU I.MAX:* AH rtt 1Xl MKS T.

Itt. Brown Maila I-li a! AimUtanl Charalat

aftho P»pat meiit of Agriculture.
WASHINGTON, Nov. I Recratary Mor¬

ion luis appointed Dr. W. <. Brown, pro
i ..i chemistry In Washington and

I,.-.- Cniversity, Laaington, Va (Inl as-

alatanl hernial of tin- division of chi rn
¦- partmenl of Agriculture, \ I »i

i; L. S|.i rn er. resigned.
ir iiiowii received hu early eduoatlon
the University <>f Virginia, ll.

of ii. hush v at th.- i'ni\
un. asee for some j I after¬

wards sm.In.I at tl)-- University of Hel¬
li nu.my, and In 1 *».* 1 he hi ld a

srship in chemist**) al Harvard bol¬
and \mis lected the

Technical School ol Newark, N. J. Then
he w.ni to South Carolina. Cr Hrovn
will . titer Immediately upon tbe d
td hli i. >w position, in the abscn< e ol

ii w \\ llay. in- ai thi Hs ision,
he \mii be the acting chief and executive
ofhcei

7 KS S KSSU K Ul RH* l I IRK.

i- .. or Hollar.' Worth i.r Property
Destroyed.A Town leaper |l« A.

MEMPHIS, TENN., Nov. I. Thouaanda
al do)lai a Mid of property, haa boen de¬
si PO) ed 1 H -l tires In V.

Tin- Maim-.-, are cioae to tl
Brownsville, and the town ol Obioa li in
peril. I ra ling '"> ever) Mde of
it.

>ew Wa var or l.uiulon Inst*, lied.
LONDON, Nov. n. The crowds to-day

i ii he i ¦..> euston, a In. h
foi me .i pan ol the im lal lstlon
monies of toe nea Loni Mayor, Uderman
s,i J iseph Ri n .1-. ware small. The doc
orations ware tawdry and the prod
lt-.-lt was far from comparing with
those of som.- years bs 1. The sa) ara*

and shower) The -ocular Loni
Mayor's banquet t.M.k place this evening
uni Lord Rosebery, Premier, took this
,, aston to 1. ii-, lo Ihe recant speech
,,1 Lord Sallabury.

s

ri ..... "mi.-.vd- lieueral laMara.
WASHINGTON Mon " Rrtgadtei

ral AK x wet.-'- McDowell Mi 1 '<¦ li
appointed Ma of Hie

I'liit-d Btatea army, vice Cleneral Howard.
retired, and Colonel .launs W I -:s>tli
ot the Seventh cavalry, uam baan ai
moled lo i.i ia,..di, ;. ni ..1 to bu

Mi C.ik
-a-1-

tpp:> priam BJ ( iinilnilt.-i- tn Heel
w .8HINGT1 IN, N..-,. i> C*aalra*

ol ii..- I louee 1 '<.'ililli 11. .. n \|,|.i ..-

i.r latlona I a call for the mem
of Ihe committee i" meei

Ington the third week of November
..i..ir\ for Ihe committee to begin tin-

preparation of bills for the abort session
in advance of the meeting of C

Ur Hirharil'* .tpjiuiniiieiii T| .tl¦

WASHINGTON, No. I Mr. M \
Rlchai li baa been appointed land -,,, j
ImmtgratlOB agent ot the Southern RaJI-
»k ,. Company, with ntl-. .,.".,.
¦ylvania avenue, waalungton, i-

lin- : ernanilo Inimilereil
HAVANA. Nov. |.. Th.- Bpaoish I ...,st

steamer Fernando foundered Tueadav
liKirnlng, twe-nty mile.-, rn,rth ,,; Hahii

Ten of her paaaengera and craw
I drowned

Ex (joviraur BMBbM\ Inpuiiit.,!
WASHINGTON, l» V Sm a^m__.

nt i"-day appointed william v
Bussell, or M-p-iachuseita. membir^ tbaBoan! of Indian Commls-iio,,erb.

l"e

TEXAS ST.LL DEMOCRATIC.
Calberson is Elected Gofernor by About

50,000 Plurality.

OHLY TWO COHGRESSMLH ARE LOST.

Owen. F.lreted In the Aahlasd Dlat lr! by
101 Majority.Tannaaaae la Mill In

li..nhl I i ' Hoaar.

AUSTIN, TatX Nov. 9..The following
Ih a correct estimate of the vote and win¬

ner* in ihe ImiKreaidonal districts of
Texan:
Kirst ijiHtri't lint. ii.-.-.m (Demi I ¦;.

Bdrrouajne (Pop.), MB; Duna (Rep.). K
.Se, ond dtstricl I'oipe,- i|>em i. lV'iV,,

I'iilhoitn (Pop... I'J..V>7.
Third district -Tfoakaa* (Lem... IXOH;

Purdue (Popi. ii,1W.
Fourth district Cuiberaon iDem... 12.RH;

Davis (Pop i. l".:T.'. Banderaon (Rep av
Kltth disnn i nail' j ii lem .. 1%JXI0;
irater (Pop.), itt. Broooei (Rep.), 1,122.
Kixth district Ai.N.it (Dem.),

Jamed (Hap.), Nf; Koorby (Pop.), i-
Sevrntii di.st-i. t Pendleton (Dem.), 14,-

7:m, Barber (Pop.),
I'.iKhth dint 11, ni. It.W; Jen-

(Pap.). WM.
Ninth district Bayers (Dem.), K

Hu" ninon Pop.), li. iJ
Tenth dil

Rosenthal (Rep.), W.7I4; McBride il-'op.),

eleventh distrii 'Tain ilicin.i, 7 .rv.
Vi eldon (Pop .. «.u.
Tw.lfih di trl't Houston (Dem.), 1AM);

Noonan (Rep.). 7,961; s.n.- (Pop.),
Thirteenth dtstricl Cockrell il'.-mi '»-

Ml; 0111Hand (Pop.;, 9,408; Kenyon (Rap-).
812; Dna'i (I N tn I,
Charles A. Culbet ¦.¦, plurality aa hood

of the Democratic ticket in placed al
OOO i.v Chairman Dudley, >,r the Exe. utive
. 'ommlttee
inc Populists have linnie heavy galni

In the Legislature, but lt will he over-
v li, Imidgiy l»"Mioi-ratl.-.
The Republican andldote for 'iovernor

will poll about 7n.(a»i vote*..
The Thirteenth la the Pan Handle dia-

trirt, exteii'llnis' to New Mexico, with f. w
telesjraph stations, it will be prbboblj

before definite informntio-, in
received from thi hoi lei sectiona Sev¬
eral Populists Strongholds are yet to be
heat,| in,m.

UWMMA* MAJOMiTF, PH.

J- dar llanay llh-ri'. Orang, and Saja ll*
Vf ll I ontaa..

lAWXtSOTOSt, Kl Nov. '.I The of-
ficiai count rlvei Owens (Dem.i 101 plu¬rality over Denny (Hep.) In the Ashland
district

Denny alleges thal huodreds of
Republicans were denied tin- right to

in Lexington, mid thal fronds
were committed ll the election In the

of his opponent, and aiiys he
oin corry lae contest to the Honee of
Representatives.

STAMM Al.MOS l hVMMLl KLKCTWH,
( nnfcreaalrtaiil H. <-e» |, n Htanila Blt !.. ,,,

oi rata tour Ita ni.li. ni...

NASIIVILLK. T.'NNV. N"
several counties continue

u. .publican Knim- as to be
no longer any doubt t .. i

Ooveraor, The Democial
mitti -¦ still hope thal Tm ney will j nil
through with t small puralit)
Later return? fail lo change the con-

, iel. lon sin '.'im" rate and
four Republicans.
-a-a

IS UUMIK ol KAMA H URS1.

A I'nliilc lifBionatiatloii t» Mm Utjki in
N*>W \ ol I

\i:\\ roRK. Nov. '.' Th. C*ommlttee
ol Seventy held Ita Bra! meeting since
the election In the "haml er of *omrn
thia ni tel ie...in and the wes 'i wa
ol genet al Jubilation over Tuesday's i.ik
victory. Reiolutloiia were adopted that
the organisation of the committee be con-
tlnui T for the preaenl lo co-operate with
th. cit) officers nominated by it In eecur-
lng t,. the ctt> of New \ ork an ho
tin lent, .-, ,iii,,ini, a! and non-partisan

uni. ni. i secun i he i emoviI end
punishment ol such persoi holding
,,iti,as a* have been unfaithful mel In-
. th, li nt in thi i" i formsrn ol tin- d
asl upon tin-in b) Un law; lo fran,.- anT
produce ihi' enactment of -iii ti laws aa
ma) be bsund neci laar*, for the better¬
ment of the government of the city, ai
lo take si;, ii further action as ma) from

to lim.- i" de. med conducivi t.> he
best Interests "i tbe cit) and its inhabi¬
tants.

\ committee oas appointed to frome
some suitable n T present ll lo

Parkhurst, li w«s sIso decided to ai
liiiiKe for ii poi,li, demonstration in honor
of thi ". tor.
Willi,un Travers Jerome hus been re¬

tained by the ommlttee to punish all
violators .<i the election laws, ''high or
lins, ti--h or poor

"

A resolution endorses*] the police for
theil faithful services on ele< tlon day
was introduced, and created considerable
bad t tiing, moa] el iii* members strong-
I) opposing ii on t.. gre ie thal the
poll. ne i, w,i" paid to do rnrir duty, and
the .'''iniiiii; | j.,h ovi r the

of a day
With i tne reaolutlon

tin- committee ed lout

tVK A KU I MM KA Kl I

000 Hoy *>>. Launch.-.I, VWth Henaror Taine.
rna aa tl.a la ular.

DENVER, COU, Nov. a.. Th,
mell Ol I'olola.lo and other mining States
ore maturieg i lane, ll is Bold, for launch-

llvei party, They wit co-operate
with the bimetalllata of tia- Boetn and
Baot, and -i call will aoon be taned for
a meeting to effect an ergaataatlon

"I do i "i ita to bai. i,..

said a prominent mining mm to-day,
"bul hal I. nee from ('amer-
on and Sibley, ol Pennsylvania, several
iii- congressmen, Senators lo:
s rwert, oi N- roda, ead mt ij
all urging us io form -i --Ti- r party. V,'.'

.ni the -in- '.-s.-dul party
in Congraas."

"!>, you think Cameron would --in m
an md.-p.-n,!,i,! sii\.-i candidate
.. Ri publl in rn tj

i feel confident lu would hood o
lure. He wants the

platform o od protection w .¦

ali believe 11 ih., principal
ni p< i cut in IM to the Republicen*, un
len tin- l>i m..'mi- duiinj

should pas* ,t irv,- coinage bill."
<i. Herrick, president "f the

«' lo Silver -s ,dins for
the organisation "i the m-w porty are
wi ii a Ivai.I, bul ore not yal read)I publication.
Thi trans-Mlssisslppl Congreos m. .Ts

in 8i Lom.-, on the 17th metal
Mr Merrick. "We hod thnug hi of calling
om initi..1 meeting there ead al that
time, bul it has nol oom further a few
days in..r- will decide the question."

Cou;;r. .Muan h. in Hr Darned.
Th- rieoUon

s,, far as Un- -I. Bl n T Bl M>W
all settled, the lb State *'i rin.il
i ommlttee giving lt om to-nlghl tn ,i ir
ls satlofl thal lae li"1 «i til kei
in Cloven ,i will have .. plurallti >ara*

lo Bottle all ,l,,iii.ts. |n iii,- on-
al districts ll WOB ii landslid*-,

with tl..- excavation of tha sixth, for the
Republicans. Ie thia district the ra. erm*
lose between Ihe Fusion raradMate Ken,.

tiaghert*.. Ri P Mlean. li
hal Ken, kt rai

Y\ a aa fe piurolitj
-9-

Ci.aaertieul'a Vcf.
iiap.ti-i>i:i>. CONN., Noi, I R

returns ir,un even town la the state
shoo thai th< Legislature «iii stead
Senate Republicans, :i Democrats, I
(Hull, of the Hartford dlBtricti H
Repuel leans, itt; Democrata, it Coffin's
plurality for Qovernor ls 17.067 aod ma¬
jority over ali L'.i"-' Theoe ngarea win
not 00 material!* changed by the official
count.

l'miim's thsrur- W Pellevil.
f\T'lANAPi'LIS. IND., Nov- !>.--Very

little uni" rtain '¦ is aila, he'i tO the atate-
nui.l by ('ongrensman i.vnum lo the
eltect that lu- OOUM have t>e-il eb-etel
had he ix-en willing to accept bribes
for offices which w juld be filled on his

i-e-*amt-aendatloa. onisl> nt tum paat*
efScc In this city there were no valuable
Federal pla.-es at hie disposal, for sena¬

tors Voorheea and Turple had as much
to do with the larger Federal places as

'lld Bynum. the marshalshlp. collector-
ship, pension agency, and other good
places b-ing filled not by th** e,.,.Kress-
m,, >.,,, ,,,,oii the recommendation of
««nal*>r« ?.vmim'« statement that he
was ,.rr..re.l *:.'«». if he would r~-nmm»ri'l
a certain man for a position. ls nor credit¬
ed l.v Democrats. He I* very sore over

bis defeat, ".nd ls attributing it to dlsap-
p anted place htin-era.

Populist Sarnr ai **an rrsneBco.
BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 9. -Complete

returns from ail precincts of San Fran¬
cis, o gtva Adolph BaJtro, Populist candi¬
date for Mayor S plurality of |B,«» in a

t'.tal vote of ''«"«*>. i *tM-nsi.l t-. him were
five other candidates, and he luis polled
a clear majirli, ot MW over his oppo¬
nents (tatra wa* elactad on a platform
of o| p^,5ifion fnr the Southern Pacific
railroad and the funding bill.. He pro-
j. ted Hm famous Sutr.. tunnel In Ne¬

ar i Iih- lust completed the largest
public baths in the world. Sniro 1- th-
most extensive property-hold, r in San
Franrtaro, owning i.n<--f**nth of all {bc
real esute In this -ity and county.

Cruker lote.l ror Hill.
new imiK, Nov. I . raaart was cir-

U Mr Crokei bad
nol orly predicted Mr. hill's d.-fea-t. but
that lie had bim, ond bad
l.oi vote mr )iirn. I bis is ii ¦'

Hi did vol* for Mr. 11)11 IB- -aug that
h,. is ,1 »h- opinion thal Mr. Hill is

ms pai tj than he tri r
thal um ter similar rirrum

lld vole for Mr. Hill
'J he rep H that Mr. Croker

ill on tin' election ls cop

_

i onsoIiilHtion farnell.
BROOKLYN N. v.. Mi r. '.>. Ha

,-.i. -is oi' the role in Kings ount)
on rh. Greater New Sork show that
consolidation has bean carried there by
i.m: votes. Tins majority is shown, ol

hy the unofficial am a i, The
official vote wi" "ot *'*' counted for a
month bul fl will "<>*- Hkaly change the
ri sui' a dozen \ot.-s ano war or tho
other

Mlverlle* Win In Mernda.
PW FRANCISCO. Nov. H. Complete

returns from W in a tot ii of l»;i precincts
Slat.- of Nevada give Cleveland

iR.-p f..r Governor, i.-i',: Jones (Silver),
:;,,4--: winter (Dena.). BM; peckham (Pop*).
For congress-I'artlne (Rep.), t*M* New*

landa (Silver), %A~; Reilly (Dem.), Mt;
Doughty (Pop.), J.MA_

BrlllUm ls He Kle.'ted.
NASHVILLE, TENN- Nov. P..The re-

p..-t thal McMillan had been defeated for
Fourth district, by u* n-

ton il'ii' is unfoundad. The fljgurea ara
nol obtainable at present, bul McMillan
is returned by a, laaJorttjr of at least

..len." < Maj Got K.DIK Votes.
BAST LIVKR)'""L, <>. Nov. .'i.-The

offti lal .ni ia the E dlstriel
oompleti Bait
(Dem i. I"."""., coxey (Pop.), MM. Coxey'a

.. of liei.iildl.aii
and Democratl.mmltteea by \Am.

Build's i luralit*/ llednced.
HAN FKAM'i.-'i i. CAL., Vov '.

li turns rein .:.. plumlltV of Budd
c. an now 141 pre*

beard from. Indications nov

are that th.- couaty trill bs Rnlahed I-.>
I., rn .11 m night.

Csmnitnirs Mrfesieil by .1.17 lajerll".
NEW HORK, Nd I The vote for

congressman In tha Thirteenth district,
as compiled from police returns, with one
election district ml i*ea Shannon,

Imos 'umm ! Shannon's
majority,

ll'lr m..ml I. erl..I In M 1nJ,.r |jr,
ST L' il'IS. MO., Nov ll 1'norl

tums from nil the precincts In th.- sixth
-n.nai dlstriel this morning, gtre

DAitnoud (Dam i a n*-t plural!.) ,.- i

lin. (.noil tu le- fr e.
DENVER, Nov. ft ii<.vernor Watta In¬

da) dei port that ba ifould re¬
in",, to Illinois.

ls* raff 1 r e Kaw lint, rial .

RALTIMORE, MD., Nov. ft, Al
dor To¬
day al.out Tuesday's .-I.-, lion, said that
h. had h.i id.-a thal ihe change of power
was lastiiiK, or evei t to tie lasting.

'I .n'l want P> run afoil >.i Hp Be
gentlemen who w-r-- reaponalbsi for tbe

rn the passage of tb*- tariff bill.
h.mi Mi. Bayard, "bul, as j say. the path
of duty is unmlstskable, and th. n*
nit\ for pur.- Democratic tariff legtslaUon
waa never so greal as i: i- nov.. The
bills for free raw materials whoilld he

Immediately, and then the country
will ie- ard.- to ii"- Demo¬
cratic Idea of Un- tariff la full working
cul. for two yeal another na-

ie. lion rolla around, lt this ls
dom have llttli fear thal th>- verdict
will be unsatlsfai toi \ In 1*96."
A mba 'il will sail from New

v..rk early neal Tuesday morning for
England.

Kt milnatmi fur I'roinotiunv
WASHINGTON, Nov. ft. A board, coan*

M. di. .,1 Dir.-.-tor- .1 H. Clark,
ctor C HW bite; Surgeon

T. H. Street, ai Passe*] \ itslant Bur¬
geon A. H. K i: sell, has U- ,, il.-,, t,,

m. .-i in New V rrk, "ii th.- 13th Instant ta
examine ott! promotion and ap*

to I
t ter Rei ordered to the

Columbia, n ¦' urti r G. H.
Griffin, s ii" red to rn hom.;
and await Ll.-ut.-nant .1. .1.
Hunk.r '¦'"-' to tha >\ Mb*

ordnance Instruction,
er R. Aston has bi n

ordered to li lui lt thi
iron v\ oi (.-. Brooklyn, N. T

.e-

Narai Change-..
VTASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. !i.-As a

result of Bear Admiral Gfaerardl'fl re-
Idmlral Graar, at

preraent presldenl of fne Light*!.sa
Motor admiral of

i'avy, 'omni ird becomea
commandant st New Vork. and th- fol¬
lowing promotions relton Commodore
, Csrpent to bi a halral a;.tam
Rush R walla .. )" » cominodora, Com¬
mander W. C vVla Ptain, Lil u-
tenant-Corn" M BelTV to I,.-
commander. Lieutenant Everett to be
lieutenant-commander, and Ensign John
*,. Kiln "i to be lieutenant. Junior grad*.

.

Kefus-ii'" indict Barara r Haa*.
j .CKSON, MISS 1 edaral

¦rr md lui V. '' ':.'¦¦ han two
I,, ..ii. indi, i the Governor,

____________ind national
i, mk notes ¦*¦'*"' r; .¦*. ll will be
remelnl-'e'l »" -.*¦ ''
months K*- Bdavlts sworn out by5* J Burns of the Cr Seerel
JJ rs\. Botes ¦¦ ¦ '¦' l- Ml H i/.-n i-

chi. f _^__

Three Ben Crni-li-d t-> l»*-.,ih

_]'_. . ..i the rum-, "* *. iiihu uua m~¦¦"."""' |0 tx Mle a number of
k.'V .ri badi! lajurod But iifti-en of
l, "'

m have thus far bean a. ., .- -,

ff md ir is fear.d thal the other six
f'"' ,.,,' la On- ruins. The f:r. brigade

men searched
" - until night-fall, when work wasSpaaSed uat.l to-rm..i

mSo BM I B4 >n 'he Fall

,| inls iiH.iiini* nov. i.itoi- ms iieia.

ul left Si !¦ "ii- lust night. He carried
l cldeul Insuranve, purchased for

th* »rtP*

CATHOLICS CONTUMACIOUS.
Will Offer Prayers for Rissia and France,

Bot Hot for tlie czar.

FUNERAL OF THE DEAD SOYEREIGK.

Tbe Boer Will Me la Bute In Bt. Petere-

bar| Only Tbreo Kaya.Many
t'rlncae to Attan ',

I...M><>N, Nov. 9.-The Dally News

ari sp.,tnb nt In Vienna confirms tl*
port tlu.t C-eneial ('oiirko, military gov¬

ernor of Warsaw, has receive a petition
fee th- !.. 1-is- of Kiliiieki eoovtct Tin
correspondent adda 'hat more Cathou.
priests rn Russian Poland have been ar¬

rest. ,i .,r sn^p.-nded for refusing
thc 'sar. among lh( m. be

re in- Bishops <>f Lublin a- i Ban
demler. The Princess Mix is sold to
in va Interceded for sihup of th-
r. lea- I Til- Dall) N

nilent lu Paris says:
"Whlli were m prom

Proteoi u srorsbtp
tholic Church stood aloa! fi in the

uolvetrol mourn log. Cardinal
silent disregard of the popular wish tor
h re.pin lr:il of Noir-
Dome prompted isatioos of a luck >>f

lotlam The Cathotica then threaten
X'l i" aaii tin- governaaenl t" ea
An- d'Trlomphe Into e chap«-l and te invite
th»- Ruesian popes ro soy mass al
promptu iliar beneath it. Cardinal Rlch-
arda hus; now- aimoun ed service t.> be
h"id al the eau..'ital "t Notre I*oa>.i
thc Ilth. Hr himself will official
will rs for Kunnin and Ki..
hut nol for tin rri.f. Altl-MHk.il the pub¬
lic ii Ink th.- Cardinal his yielded, th.-
exception ohows that really lie has not."'
To-ntghi Richards onlcr.-r

it the diocese,

VSrRK' KOKS I Kl) UASTB.

Tha fiar'a Rod* io Lie In State Id SI. Fe-
taraharg Univ Threa Har.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov !. lt Ih an-
nounced this afternoon thal tbe body af
the C»ar wit probabl* leave Moscow on
the l.'ili. and will He In sate in St.
Petersburg only three daya Thia boote
is unprecedented, hut lt is stated taal
the funeral must be held noon, oaring to
nie delay tn embalming. Seventy foreign
princes hove Moon notice of their Inten¬
tion t.> attend tv.- funeral. The apace
ts so limited tint (he em'saos*. «ta(Ts
probably will be unable tu enter the
cathedral.
MOSCoW. Nov. Ct.A second funeral

train, accompanied Tn- one bearing the
body "f (iie i'/.ar as far ns this city.
Emperor Ni bolas accompanied the body
only as fin- ns Sebastopol, wier.- h*
boarded til" Ruaalan cruiser Orell, en
route for St. I'
PARIS, Nov o. The Preach press will

land '" th.- .'/n's r'uiier.il oarlagt
uette, wearing ;i crown of oak and
laurel, mi,I carrying a hook and stylus,
all .lune In Silver, This pice will he
phi'". 1 l,|| tile allin.

rur Pieties .1 nin*t the Czar's Life.
ST PETERSBURG, Nov '.' -V court-

martial nt Wai saw has sentenced I.lcn-
"t Bohorykln to the leas of his mill*

tar) and nobility ratios and to Hfe-long
labor Ti sn.-, ia, tor Implication in a j.lot
against the life or tho rzar.

('bum- ( |he i gar'a Bealla.
ST l'KTKItSliriti I. Nov. '.». -The diOg-

neals «'f the '-ase of the late <'zar by
tile flv- doctors attending Ulm.Doctors
Leyden, /.'.charin. Hirsch, PopofT, anT
\\,i. Ol lally nil llshed here
this morning, It talli'-s throughoul with
in -. a I,,,', v. ith Professor
I/eyden, and adds that an autopsy bj
Russian anatnmlsts shows tl
-i alr'a .' *nth nus due lo la of
the heart, f-onsequenl upon degenerate

(trophy of thc heart, mil
iii ,'¦ ;.lt] of like kidneys.

1n>. liTr-iteil in sTaahtugtoa.
WASIIINCT' "NV i' C. N,,v I. With

the dignity ami Impressiveness befitting
the ... asl,.ii. in presence "f nu audience
limited in ri unit ci -. bul dlatlngulshe
character, a solemn requiem mi- for
he n pose of 't.e boo] of the kate Em
peror Uesander iii ams celebrated ;ir
ti,- Russian legation to-day. The ced
Pram of Bishop Ni» ila
s.iii Pranelaco. He had three assistants,
a ho met ompanled him here from

Th.- Bervlces were conducted in the
dr.iwtntr ro.'iu of toe legation, whi.-i,
; ppropri.itelv arranged for tha occasion,

lent Cleveland occupied a prominent
direct!) to (he lefr of Bishop \.

las other members of the Cabinet
m..,,- Secretaries dreaham, Carlisle

aad I/ftmont. and Attorney-Oeneral ol¬
ney. Postmaster Oeneral Blssell «,,< un.
ai,j.- r,. I,.- preaenl on account of ihrk-

ond Se, rei .1 j Smith tbai -ned him¬
self because of a self-imposed quai
tine. The members ol the i»ipi"inatic
corps srere aha) preoent,

HtltBRBRT tis TTIK (/. AR.

Tba Young Head on Which tha frown ll li

I nilen May r, >¦».¦ I .,, <|ii>i| tn Un. I a.k.

t.i'Ni., i.v. Nov. '. -The moat notable
feature of the Lord Mayor's banquet
at the Guild Hall this evening rn
Prime Minister's ape«ch on the politicalsituation at hom.- and abroad The*
British Government had given strong and
tangible proof of Ita friendship for Japan
i,v concluding th.- recent compai
treaty with her. Lord Roi I li
hod oleo shown Ps benevolent ticutiallty
by attempting to promote peace beti
the tWO
The ilovernment, he conrlrni<*d, had

gone band and hand with Russia Ol
Britain's rotations to Rusats sreee most
cordial, tin- difficulty as r, f |n-
fluence iii Asia hat
lt ail lbs European countries concerned
.Hid only proceed cordial!) ind without

suspicious In Asiatic affairs ¦ treal
would be taker. i., lecure ti,.- pei of
th*- eroi 11
But recently the dvHtOOd BrOrld had

bewailed the assassination of the Proal-
deni el .. country with which England
OOgttt tO BtOnd sh.Hilder to shoulder ill

commercial rivalry. Ni w sin
had to regret the death of a great Em

th. meeter of pea e The )head on which hail fallen the terribie
reopoaslblllty of the Ruaalan crown

proi " unei|ual to tin-
.ur.-r pojring Mah contpMaieots to rae

wis.i,,in and moderation of Aleiander
ill. Lord Rosetta i j -. ,',.¦ ol bl
Vices in preserving the pea.,. i,f Europi
Few persons reolued, he aoid, the diffl-
culty of keeping a good Ul
among tin- natl
There wea ger it. the mighty

engine ot tbs pren*, win p often sj.- «.¦

under the influence of lier,.- competition
and without weighin; the effects of Its
announcements. Il" must ask the press
to sift its news carefully t,efoi,- pub
lishing lt Th.- foreign polb y ot England

.a votive end he
lng io do with party. Th.- i'.m Hmmcnt
ui-ii.T thtOgB to rem.Tn (s if. y \\,.r,.
li coveted eotblog abroad lr ¦
worth Kiigland s while, with interest nil
over the world, to dloturb
coii'li' .ns.

Will, lil sixi 1HK .I4KASKXK.
thine.* Will Maka o l»e SSaBSBBBal Staad

aa Pearl »rtimr_.% Pesla|<r« awi ia
SHANGHAI, Nov. I.-Th- Chinees amyOf lin North has retreated to the

tains, wi!.:.- n..- soldiers are reported
t,. be starving aad Buffering severely
from .oil and exposure The Japanese
army Ls rep.,i'ed to be en,-nm;,,.,| ,t.
Peng-Whang-t-'beng. The Ja
pursuing about Ift.flst) Cttdneae, mos
r. er,m.- port Arthur u expemake a determln.-d htand again.i the
Jopooaae.
Admiral Slr F. H PWma ri tie, In rom-

mand of the Mullah fleet, considers (hut
Port Arthur will probahly pe the a..ne
of the last engagement of any ImpoiUi.ce
between the Chinese and -lapaneae.

Bjgsj arroBK tHi j.e.v
IXNIH1N. Nov. HA dispatch lo theCentral Newe from < h.-.- K.... dated ts:..v

Ith, reports hundreds of Chinas* arriv¬
ing there from Manchuria, whence they
are fleeing, frightened at the approach
of tbe Japanese. The Commit trooimand su.-h vessels of the ('ninene fleet aa
are cooped up at port Arthur have been
ordered to attack the Japanese wherever

they meet them. It ls reported that Port
Arthur la Mill Invented bv Japanese, and
th it ruo of the fort* there have been
captured by them. Tru« chinese anldrera
are deserting from New Ch wang, fearing
an attack by the Japanese
laONDON, Nov. ti The Pall Mall Ga¬

zette prtnta a dispatch to-day saying
tho Japanese forces have captured Tallen
Wan. The (nines,- fleet ls Mt Wel-nat-
W,d. and the Russian fleet at Caa PW
MAUI wu.i, BfCKiva it»rs r-aoma.i -.

LONDON. Nov. '.». The Central News
savs that England and other powera have
tir^ed c"hlna to make her peace proposals
dlr-, dy to Japan, and to negotiate at
once for the ....ssatlon nf the war. Japan
has promised to receive the overtures
In a 'benevolent spirit.

rruxig wait no on BBMMa.
PARIS, Nov. IV -The F.ho de Purls, in

an article on tho proposed settlement
Of th.- Chinese-Japanese troubles, aays
France will nol reply to the proposals
to intervene for the purpose of effecting
a settlement of the war until she shall
have learned exactly whit are Russia s
thniiKhts ind hopes regarding the matter.

nunn**', at tai un wa-*.
l."M>nN. Kaw. '.i. A. dispatch lo The

Times tr.,rn Caa Foo. dated November
7th. says lt is rePortad that righting oe-

ir.d on November Ith. ."ith and tith. at
Tal.-in Wan. hui that it has not been
de isl\ e.
A Tien-Tsin dispatch te The Time*

that ihe responsible Chinese ofTlcials
appear to be callous as to tba fate of
tne empire, rho) attend chiefly to their
p rs.mal Interests, such ml cony-acts for
furnishing arms. etc. 'I"h»- people irU also
Indifferent, in the vicinity nf Moakdan
they suffer mora from fem- ..f rh» chlti-
ese soldlirs than from the en. .-iv The
dispatch adds thal the Rut-sl»n ofRcefa
on the station have been Instructed to
conciliate their British colleaguea

li" ATTACK Tiir. lAIANISt I Ll 1.

LONDON, Nov ft. A dispatch from
Shanghai states That the Chinese men
Of war remaining outside of Pori Arthur
have lawn ordered IO iitta.-k the Jap.in-
See ll.-et that i« blockading that nor*
SI preventing the egress of a nuniiver Of
Chinese warships now lying there.

.lAI'AXBBB nr.FBAI K C> JaT'iJtE/,

They ara Reported ti* Have **nn>r«d a Ra-
.er.a at Poll Ar'hnr.

FDROHAMA, Nov. '». Kiloton ai eur
rent here to the even that th.- Japanese
fines htv. suffered a reveres at Port
Arthur.

rxruRi coALt timi' tsr BBBAGBB,
Rut a N,.w and Much Ul||l Cespeni Will

Re Osganiaad.
PBNBACOLA, FLA., Nov. D. -The h»-

part Coal ''"itipany has made an sfastgn-
menl to Mr F C. Brent, president of
the Plrsl National Bank, for the benefit
ol ll creditors. This course was agreed
"I".ii '. th* meeting of tl board of dt-

held In this city several days
ago, and the papers were filed In the office
of Hi. .uni.v cl.-rk on Wednesday.
Th.- object of the assignment ls to

place In Ihe hands of 'he assignee all
of th*» orupinv's property, to be divided

it i.-.ir. is according io theil
vinous .|..m.ii, I, Mt. Prent has RC*

ii. the position ->f nastgnee and 10
.lu filed his bond. He was seen ghortl)
afterwards, and in response to an In¬
quiry ii ti"- ash vatua of the

\mis- about 1189.880, and
t'.i the liabilities are little In
.i tbe asset-*. He further slated thal the
company hopes lo ba able to pay rmi in
full snd that h<- will endeavor to sell
M pia is quickly as poBBlble. Ha bad
aii offer for the entire plant yeaterd
which h.- was romi riled to de.-line.

In th-- meantime, as assignee, ba arlll
continue t., nu the company's old con-

,.;.,. reason to believe
tiiai thora win ba no cessation of imsi-

lt ls well understood herc that
ii means the r-rganlsatlon of a

i io take ihe place of the
.ili of exporting

.ii ¦! future
be conducted on a much larger scale
llian heretofi re. The 1, and N
i.. ,,i has b lol ge rori .¦ ..f men i' .. orb
r-.-l.ulld!- ll Bi huies and il IB ex¬

pected thal tin- n.»*- company win be
full., organized by the time the chutes
an ompleted.

\avnl I'riunotlnn*..
',. i-KIN'"!. iN. Nov *i The President

th.- t,. oi d- .,r the nai il ex

ammlng board, rai omm.Ung Hi >romo>
Hoi i" tha in vt higher grane ol
lon ii g named olin cik

¦, \ L. K. to l: Pc I, I: A
. .n. J. M. Po. -I. B. Thur sion

\ ,,-t ,i i. libel Moi it/.. VV.
ll i.'haml i- Knitl 'I'lo laa
L'cuteaaats J. M. Hawley, W H. Bvar*

.H. c. A'larus.
Captains Rush lt. Wallace, F M Buace
i.i. itenant-Commanders \V T Rurwell.

John J. Hunk. r. Franklin llan ford, and
lohn ''. Ri- li
Commanders yates -Re-llng, J H.

S irids.
ed AaalBtant Engineer W. H. Nu-

n .ni.
\ rdstan I Paymaster M. c. Mc

Donald.

'tale e,*.MI I rum n Rank.
BLYRIA, "¦ Sos I Tba National

Rank at Oberlin was I I las) night.
This morning it wai found thal tin-
noni door bal been forced and the safe
blown open arith dynamite valuable
napers wei.- acatten ai ..ut tbe room

The i-'bber.s secured JQOft In .silver and «

<iuaiitlty of valuable pip.-rs They broke
oi>.-ri two door-, of ii"- vault with dyna¬
mite, but did ii"' have time to ..|.*-n the
loner tafe, containing ni of 'he hunk's

The i.il.i us., horses
and buggil s and fl'-l
Ons ng waa found In the ptaca early

tins morning ll ls thotighl tba mbbe ra
took th.- Lake Shore train, No. S, for
th.- W.-i-r at

H.- I .nillrrt lake »' r Hack.
LONDON, Nov, 9 Richard Borharlaf,

a Chicago dry goods clerk, and Mts
Conston I B - bing wife of a Chicago tov

as the-/ slighted from an Incoming train
by a del ' died b) Mr He. bing,
the husband, to capture Victor ft bi.
W'lfh Whom Mrs. He*-hi hg had el..p. I

'¦. r arrived in the city,
and be toe, waa placed under

'.sentiently all 'bree wp-
r trial wlthou ball on tha charge
hy Hei-hing, of bringing Btolen

nt*. Canada Although !>
pleaded hard with ber husband for for-

ouldn't tak.- her back
ton of their five-year-old

is only twenty-four years aid
¦. - rn--

I

a free r-i-'hf With legroes.
HOPKINSVILLE. KV Nov 9 While

returning home lam night from a pro¬
tract! in.vtlng it I'r.-ntin, a town Mil

.outh of im- rttj .' partj of ttralva
rV .H--.p|e .rcolin

nenro toi hU^hl pi occasion, led
The horses ,.f the coiin-

trv t- rid the
t,a.ir. the mush-

uni "" ,hHr ¦"*.:
,., do ho the whir.- rn.-n Jumped

,...,.. .. i.aggie .. rushed mt., tba
,.-,.,.. v free-for-all tv-ht annasd,
and several w< Inturad. Three
buttes li- the nortv were thrown from

hurl Thirteen
negri.- .__ '""n BBXBBBBi.

... Hat* Koalas*.
iii-\\i--!: COL., Nov. 9. -Bishop Mata,

,,f ,),,. .ii., aa of I "oloi * "odored
> ii on with a request that lt he

asil le The Msh-
has niven out a Statement

.- bishop '¦¦ it nt-.-essary
to t..k-- 'bis course In rder to forestall
Inaccurate and misleading reports which
may Sad their ara-/ bito the ,,r, *N it la
understoi 1 'hat this ls the llnal outcome

', avt ream Quarrel between the
nish p anl Father Malone and others
of tha diocese.

_

T ra lo-*re-drer Canrioted of Ssrder.
Wch>DL\ND CAL. Nov ».-8. I>.

of (he* striker* charged with
murder '" connection with the wrekin*
ut the train near Haeramento July lilli,
which resulted In the killing ot the eagd-
i,,, r and four I'nlted States toldiera.
was to-day convicted of murder In ihe

-.-re*-. Re »1H be senle.veJ Mon¬
day next

WANT A NEW BO.ND ISSUE
ANAG ITA 77-/.V TO THIS ASH IS NEW

YORK FrSA NCIAL CIRCLES

.aeretary Carlia!*. fla<aa*er, Will Paraal|
tb* (laid Ka*.rv* io tUaeh a Mash
'<""" Point ll.forc He WH1 YI*!OV

e^;lSKIN'(iION* Nov .¦-Treasury of-
nomi* have been aware for aome daya
2f._- ¦«¦*¦*¦¦0» «n N'** York financial
mZZFZ "' ***** of * n,?w **»¦'' awm. I»

nnSnci' i
**cm'""i ,h^r nwetcm that tho

itnaneial pap»*r« that voice Wall street
sentiment* dally call attention te Ihe
ir.-a.sury gold i-*«crve, and suggeat that
it ahoiii.t ha. hullt up to sirctiathen pub¬
lic wm tide nee in the Tivbs.ii \ a condi¬
tion Telle. have been Beni to Be. rei ir)
( ariisle hy financier*, ail having the
same tad in view.

» ii U ai ail iBJ or WOMBY.
The j<,ir,,lug money In the New York

hanks i. Very an-tit, and Treasury oftV
clals here, who watch th.mrse of
money mutters, do not he. lt it. t-> 1*1

'h.* opinion that the solicitude rx

pressed by Mill etreet magnates for th-
rreaaury |S not entirely unieinsh, but
that a new bond leane ls desired bj Wal
nfr»e( etniph hs a meana of providing
an Investment for their surplus snd ac¬
cumulating faade.

i AB tWMMt IT ll 1IIBV Willi

Intimations of gold BataOtll lo force
the TrcOOOry IO Issue bonaa h.. sc rea. heit
here through brager sources and others
who heap in cleee touch witii Nan Fork
financiers Thai the) ron do (hts hi pre¬
senting I'nltMl Slates Holes for gol'l
and tims i. dm lng the gold reserve ls only
tm. Hue. ,is proved i.\ pool ti moiliksae
of the kind

. iRI.lsl k wu, not Tirt.i..
The opinion, however, ls «*\prcBsei| In

Treas,irv cir. les (hat Secretary ("Hrllsle
win permit the gold reserve te regal *

muck lower point than it now ls, pn.isjo,-
««>, before he win f.*- hmim.d rn t1"-
prevent good cotidltloti nf Ihe Treasury
In makin* another hmtM of i'tilti'T Slates
bonds.

WAIL BTOrBT BATB IT Wll.l. IIB HOKE.

NEW rORK, Nov I. It was stated on

Wall sire... to-day that lhere w!ll be "'

Issue of pi.imi.iaai or $tu0.i«i.(aa» rive i-r
i-eni tiovernoienl hondo before Congress
an-Tn a*S*Blblee. Wbe« Hie last issue nf

|io,Oia»,OW was nindi-, ami the pulilli
. hued to take the bonds, a sydnicate "t

t.atikers. helled by John -\ st vena, pn
Ideal of Ino Halted stat-s True! Com¬
pany, ami Edward Klmt. preoident of th--
rnliiBj, Trust Company, ma,le the sale. A
hanker who was actively Interested In
that movement, make the following
Btatement:
"Thi re will be an Issue of bonds short-

Iv. The President sod Secfetarj pt toe
Treasury have determined thal the goM
.reserve aball no) be further Impaired
They hav.- l.en advised Unit an 0000*1
movemeoi of gold win begin in ¦ f*"**
weeks, and they, accordingly, have de¬
termined lo take prompt ine.iMiiies."

JJ BTNtUi AT». MAI Til tORMKI).

When asked whether a syndicate WOOM
u in- ii would bo un,ii-ii.ti ci a

i-ommlaslon to float the bonds he re¬

plied "| do nol know That li-s I' lOO
discretion of th.- authortttee in Waifing
ton. This mu.h ie ceriam ihe Ave per

bonds will be hawed up»n th- ihiee
.,, basis «s swforo. Thai will

off-red to the public, bul lbs name g'n-
who mad.- the las) Isou* a

,,-ed th.- PreiMenl that

LU corry *_*rOtt*h tho forth. ..ming

Lad ihat if fjM OWBM wes

Irwufflclent, m.m.tK mon- WOOM »**

_

hunts ts io nt ttiMURis..

A lr._l.t'ill K-.|i naloo KT'a laaOSO BMW
Htid li Ians* tKOers

lll'N ITN* I'.'N. IM' ¦.'*'* ¦» '' A fright
fni explosioii .» ',* red lorri it time o'clouJi
this tnornmg, and resulted In the deelk
of th. iii-ii and the injury ¦>! many

UM re.
The ,i, a ai' .loin, Ila' lilian N tl,ill

Keefer un I Jonn Kl) un, all mai rb d
T I,. xploston '.' urreil tl tb* PIU I

Creek sewer, a i.n J. . reoai . toe aotire
city, from north, tu soutba. si

, onti n< ni . K< el ir, of tm *

ni and Uenrj ti iiaiiw d, oi Columbua,
nhl,,, rai isaployea w.i. just going t"

woi k I'robi in', mo i un,ii ed ., ¦
In ,i i around the ditch ,,n piral atroot
Some of hem hal built a tile on the
t.mk. and W' ie tboarlflo ul .. nfl* po uni

\ ,\\ lunn ii.- Tooee w.i-. a lound.
nd thu . ntire ,|i \ a,aa eh ,,

Keefer, Hartmaii sad Ptyao »-,, ,,¦¦-i

. i ipe ni, Hartman aros . *erotty lorn
to pu,, His bod) w.im lifted In th-
air tin,, hundred feat, and fell on Market
aidewaik. a square ..whv. nts lens vere
Moan off in ai th.- hips, both arms tom
off, bis heed half ttra nw. y, and thu
body oinplei. ls ,11 K-nil'iiwi-lle I. (lia ot

Hartman's feat «,»» >-iu>t through tho
weatherboarding ol Prank Wuv!la's real
dence K. f' w^ eel killed tjritrtght.
His body dropped Into the see I After
he wm taken out bs severed con¬

loi .. nun..menl. bul Ucl on Ih.-
whv horn- Iii the alni,ulan, il dooli
was caoaMxl by abock No bombi aros*
broken. Phmo's lags war. in,ih broaon,
his arms broken in .. and his
head crushed H. lix I several hours.
Kvery liouv within two auriares *

damaged. The lesldence of Marlon Wfl
bur si is i all) ati ':¦<¦ ''io building
was blown to piece/i. Mrs. Wilbur aaa
in bed and was thrown ..ut up n tl,.-

floor, bul seooped trtthoot luJury.

Bin cora-KK kihm rAii.a.

Hu cl. Si Co., of M.i. Aluin,no #¦ Hull

rA«ai>*a«ion.
..KW MUtK. Nov. I A private din¬

oa tch received a! the Cotton ...

to ita) ann..ui,, ed the fal!iir. ol 1
Havre The announcement carnied

¦ ,|i..p oi io,i points in eetloa i..
lt was Said that thc Mun I,.ia vii.

tni-rest in cotton, being: Involved prta-
In ofti ". Tie- iii m . onsJeti of
klS son and his s.,:i ,n law

Herrmann Beilclun, nf ti," firm of w.
I* tooan ..i.n a. Proina, i. »aid

ii in lajslii.
about forty years. They have been Ihe
Urges! .'. ai-1 in prod, s n. all K tl
'I'll.-, have h, en de..Una In wool. COttOO,
wheat, coffee, huj.,.1. et,-., aa wall as In
furs, skins -md olin-, articlea But, nbUa
the firm's .bali' iterietve, i
do nol lo..'!.' ti .UT.' Will tll'.r-lt

lt.. i lian*.- So fal ai I know,
had tatlvee in tMI

city, in >, ,i- Koo'- hy, however, they
dealt with al] the lau:. AmertoOR coffee

rr m's failure. 1
think, will alfi iv and Umdon bank-
rs principally. Their trclit waa un-

1 nilled."

UTI (Tntro: the lirorg;m I eatra)
NEW V'iKK Nov tl. lt In annooacod

that tin Railway Company will
. ontroi th« a f the rai BBjealoed
Georgia i antral i'ompany, but th«' tho
latter will remain a aepar
The Southern raliway hol.la u**r %A"
Georgia Central stock and will purcl
th.- inltiorlly Interest, giving the <;.
Ce itral eabentttre beaada for lt. The
inw pre/l.leiit of ihe company wi

a New Volker, identified willi the Mu¬
tual Life Insurance Company.

li lied (sae aad M...1...1-1 iu*tker.
LAWTftET, PIA., Nov ft -To-day W||-

li.iu -app ah.n ml »i|la~l Willoughby
(irifflth a-i,1 mortally »enundr.t Ku-h
Griffith. Ma pp ami hts tirother i.sj.Uied

.11 named \jain,. eanploye.1 by th*
(lililith brother* Th.- frrlfTPha tried to
keep 'h.- peai .-, .i.J Sipp sh-.t tb*ni foi
Interfering The Borderer e- apod, The
parties w.t.- all pioinlnifnt farmere of
ltrudfotil county.

Bil ll I ic Ki . ltnnr.
WAfUMNGToN, D. C., NOV. ».-Por

\Trginla: S1.0w.ia ta tb* early nvori..,^,
followed b> tu.li in thu interior, i..

aoiithwem wltxls
For North Carolina: Pair, colder, seat

winda. ______________

RANl.E OF IHKKBOHI BR,
Following waa the range of the tl.

niometer at Th. iTinea otibe ymttrUv

?. V*-_.W: a li U^ *' * P ** VjiP. M.. M 9 P. M.. Ul). _ii_d__L lt.
Average, og.

v* ***

\


